OFFICIAL CCS FLORIDA ROAD RACE PRE-ENTRY FORM

TRACK:______________________________DATE:____________________,20________
Member #: __________________________

CCS #:_________________Amateur: _____ or

Expert: _______

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Hometown: _________________________________________________ State: _________Zip: _________________
Phone #: _________________________________ Daytime Phone #: _____________________________________
Emergency Contact: _____________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Phone #: ____________________________ Transmitter:#1: ________________#2: _________________
You may remit by Credit Card, check, or money order in US Funds. If you wish to charge your entries, fill out the Credit Card information below.

CREDIT CARD INFO: MASTERCARD: _____ VISA: ____ DISCOVER: _____ Billing Zip Code:______________
CARD NUMBER: _________________________________ EXP DATE: ____________CVN# ____________
CARD ISSUED TO:

______________________________________________________________________________

Category

Classes

THUNDERBIKE

300 Thunderbike
Thunderbike
Lightw eight 40
Middlew eight 40
40
SuperTw ins

FORMULA
40
TWINS
SUPER
SPORT
SERIES

SUPER
BIKE
SERIES
GRAND
PRIX
SERIES
GT
SERIES

Bridgestone
Prem ier
Practice

Brand & Model

CC

Fees

500
Lightw eight
Middlew eight
Heavyw eight
Unlimited
500
UltraLight
Lightw eight
Middlew eight
Heavyw eight
Unlimited
Moto 3
Lightw eight
Middlew eight
Unlimited
GT 300
GTL
GTU
GTO
Cup
Vintage
Practice Fee: $145

Return this entire form for pre-entry to:
Henry DeGouw
16871 Hollow Tree Lane
Wellington, Florida 33470

Total:

Please note for races promoted by CCS Florida, the following classes will be Amateur/Expert Combined: 1. 300 Thunderbike, 2.
Thunderbike, 3. SuperTwins, 4. LW F-40, 5. 500 SuperSport, 6. LW SuperSport, 7. 500 SuperBike 8.Ultralight SB, 9. LW SuperBike, 10.
Moto 3, 11. LW Grand Prix, 12. GT 300, 13. GT Lights

Pre-entry instructions are on the next page >>>>

Revised 12/27/2015

OFFICIAL CCS FLORIDA ROAD RACE PRE-ENTRY FORM

Please print all information- clearly, carefully, and legibly.
If we cannot decipher your information with some degree of confidence, we will return the entry for clarification.
1. Rider Information Section: Fill in your Member # if known, your 2016 Competition #, and check either Amateur or Expert. Print
your personal information. Give us the emergency contact information we need. Please make certain to include your Westhold
Transponder number if available.
2. Class Section: To enter a class, print the brand and model of motorcycle (Yamaha R-1, Kawasaki ZX10, Suzuki GSXR, Etc.) in the
BRAND & MODEL column next to each class that you are entering, and then print the displacement in the CC column. Please note
for races promoted by CCS Florida, the following classes will be Amateur/Expert Combined: 1. 300 Thunderbike, 2.
Thunderbike, 3. SuperTwins, 4. LW F-40, 5. 500 SuperSport, 6. LW SuperSport, 7. 500 SuperBike 8.Ultralight SB, 9. LW
SuperBike, 10. Moto 3, 11. LW Grand Prix, 12. GT 300, 13. GT Lights
3. Fees: Without practice: Pre-Entry fees are $80.00 for the first CCS Florida class entered and $60.00 for each additional CCS class
entered.
With Practice: Practice pre-entry is $145 for those events with a CCS Florida hosted practice before the event and $60.00 for each
additional CCS class entered. (These events are at Homestead-Miami Speedway.)
Checks on US banks should be for the full amount calculated as above. Canadian or other international riders must remit by either
charge card or cashiers check or money order in US funds. All checks or money orders should be payable to CCS. Funds will be
deposited no later than 30 days prior to the event date.
Master Card/Visa/Discover: Please fill in the blanks on the front of the form. Check off the correct card type (Master Card, Visa, or
Discover). We must have the expiration date, complete card number and name as printed on the card. Declined charges will result in a
return of the entry form without processing to the rider. Declined charges void original delivery date; entry will be processed as of the
date payment is made on resubmitted pre-entries. All pre-entry fees will be charged no later than 30 days prior to the event date, no
exceptions.
4. Email entries: You may scan and email your entries if you adhere to the following instructions: Email entry is for charge cards
only and must include complete charge card information. Declined charges will result in a return of the entry form without processing
to the rider. Declined charges void original delivery date; entry will be processed as of the date payment is made on resubmitted preentries. All pre-entry fees will be charged no later than 30 days prior to the event date, no exceptions.. Send your completed form via
email to: HDPromos@aol.com .
5. Mail entries: Please complete the charge card information or enclose your check or money order and mail to:
CCS Florida c/o Henry DeGouw
16871 Hollow Tree Lane
Wellington, Florida 33470
6. Fax entries: You may fax your entries if you adhere to the following instructions: Fax entry is for charge cards only and must
include complete charge card information. Declined charges will result in a return of the entry form without processing to the rider.
Declined charges void original delivery date; entry will be processed as of the date payment is made on resubmitted pre-entries. All
pre-entry fees will be charged no later than 30 days prior to the event date, no exceptions. Send your completed form via fax to 561793-3394. (Keep in mind this is a dual action phone line, call our office first then fax the entry by following the instructions given.)
Pre-entries close Monday before the event.
All cancellations must be received by CCS Florida in writing, email or by phone prior to the close of pre-registration for the
event.

